Sophomore Honors Scholar Designation Events

2014-15 Academic Year

10/13/14  The Bright IDEA Learning Series: Guest Speaker, Greg Forbes Siegman
10/8/14   Bully: Documentary and Faculty Panel Talk-Back
10/8/14   Dimensions and Designations: Discover Your Destination in Honors
10/7/14   Dimensions and Designations: Discover Your Destination in Honors
10/3/14   College of Business Early Career Achievement Panel

2013-14 Academic Year

5/6/14    Chris Herren Speaker Event
4/17/14   Exceptional Research Stories
4/15/14   Alums in the “Shark Tank”
4/11/14   University Research Symposium, Volunteer
4/8/14    Mrs. Packard and talk back discussion
4/5/14    Bring it Back to Normal
4/3/14    Faculty Panel
2/27/14   Winter Warm-Up
2/19/14   Women in Leadership speaker and campus webinar
2/16/14   Chocolat at the Normal Theater and pre-film chocolate tasting
2/7/14    Women’s Basketball game and pre-game leadership panel
1/24/14   In-Course Contract Workshop
1/23/14   In-Course Contract Workshop
11/13/13  Research Mentorship Poster Presentations
10/3/13   Honors Program Alumni Faculty and Staff Panel
9/24/13   Scholarship Workshop
9/15/13   Senior Professionals Mentoring Program Ice Cream Social/Panel